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"THANKSGIVING THANKS"
FOR DRUG FREE FAMILIES

Parant Power Can Stop
Aloohol, Tobacco andIllegal
Drug Abuses,plus AIDS

betray Beach,
PL November 3. 1999..
the following Thanksgiving
Thanks are dedicated to the
memory of Ruth Harris-Shaw-'s

father, Lee Harris, who died over
25 Thankagtvingeago, and her
(ate mother, Mildred, who lived
and actedin total agreement.
Ruth, Founderof Family Life
International and"Hugs Not
Drugs', says, "Parents do have
the power to shape their
children's lives, for better or
worse. So. accept the
raaponttbNttteeand pleasuresof
ParentPowernow."

1. Thanksfor huge and kissesfor
little children, grown children and
grandchKdren.

2. Thanks for being the person
you want your child to be.You are
your child's first and best role
model.

3. Thanks for talking openly and
frequently about thenegative
affects ofalcohol andother illegal
drugs. Knowledge is power

4. Thanks for discussingsexual
protection at the appropriate age.
Early is best. If you wait, are you
Willing to be called "Grandpaor
Grandma"

JwSjkemte,fc Jm4b& auaiiable to
talk With children it all times.
Teens'numberone complaint is
they can't talk to their parents.

6. Thanks for listening to your
child without judgment nor
criticism. To improve your skills in

this arena,take a course,or see
a counselor'

7. Thanks for educatingyour
child on how to say no to drugs,
alcohol and unsafesex. Use the
Hugs Not Drugs Family
Workbook activities with your
child. Startatage7.

8. Thanks for zero tolerance for
smoking and alcohol for children
add Illegal drug usefor everyone.
Thanks for not smoking, or using
alcohol and Illegal drugs. Thanks
for never inviting friends or
relative, who do, to your home.

9. Thanks for being totally
responsible for your child's
behaviorand knowledge. If you
don't educateyour child early,
others will do It for you sooner
than later.

10. Thanks for not leaving your
child's educationand protection
agglnatsmoking, alcohol and
illegal drugs, pius AIDS
prevention, up to schools,
ohurches.Scout groups, etc.
Start early. Use ParentPower to
protect your child

Listen with your family to the
syndicated "Ruth & Ed Shaw

how", a thrssvhour talk radio
shew, sponsoredby the non-
profit. Family Ufa International,
Inc., Sundays, 12:00-- 3:00PM).
On Sunday'scsJI toN free,

Ohtok local Uetinos or
listen at the web sMe,

httpVwww.taikarrteiica.corn. The
show is also heard in South
Florida on WAXY 790 AM,

Saturdays,
Bt a Hugs Not Drugs Club

FamHy Member. Obtsln your
Hugs Not Drugs Family Survival
iQl torn FanayUs International,
Inc. To order your membership by

crte card, U 7.

M, 10:00amto 0:00pm.To send
your donation, or for free details,
write to: Hugs, 75 N. Federal
)4wy., Suite 114. Deiray Beach. Fl
33483.

Available via on
request Written By: Ruth Harris-Sha-

FounderExecutive
Director Hugs Not Drugs Project
Family Life International inc 76
N. Federal Highway. Suite 114
Deiray Beach. FL 33483
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After 19 yearsof hard work, J.

W. McCafferty was honoredby the
Chapel Hill Neighborhood
Association recently for his hard
work.

From 1980 to 1999,
McCafferty hasworked untirly for
the citizens of Chapel Hill
Neighborhood.

This special presentation was

&
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Pictured above is Mayor Pro Tern
Van Ashely who is shown above
leading a rally against the drugs and
gangs in the City of Littlefield,
Texas.
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Congratulations to Michael
Cbeunan, Jr. of Lawton, Oklahoma.
On October 29, Michael was
selectedas " CougarKing " for
CentralJunior iiigh School, where
he is a ninth-grad- e student. Michael
was nominated by his teachers
basedon bis GradePoint Average,
Leadership,and Citizenship. He
was then selectedby popular vote
among the students from nine
candidates This is only one of
manji.achievementsMichael has
accomplished.Among some oi his
achievementsare, Michael currently
has a 4.33 CPA, he b been a
memberof the Central Academic
Team for tbe past 2 year. member
of tbe National Junior High Honor
Society, with 2 letters, a
percussionist in tbe Honors 9and
for 2 years, be is Presidentof the
Central Junior High Chapterof
Open Doors program, aa
organization that encouragesstudent

HonoredHere

Littlefield ResidentsAgainst
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presented because of his
"OutstandingService To Chapel
Hill NeighborhoodAssociation."

"I am honoredwith this special
honor," said McCafferty. "It has
beena pleasurefor roe to work for
tbe citizensof our neighborlflBW. I

am just a worker who wants to see
things happen," concluded
McCafferty.

The SouthwestDigest appreciates
his efforts to fight against the evils
which hamper the lives of young
people in ourcommunity.

j tt i

to attend college.Captain of the
Central JuniorHigh Stomp Team,
betterknow throughout the state as
the "Blue Crew", and a member of
the ninth-grad- e basketballteam.
Michael has alsobeen recognized
by the National Scholastic Academy
of Math, for his exceptionally high
scores and will appear in its
National Who's Who publication in
January 2000. On October30th,
MichaeJ becamea member of the
Epsiion Delta Chapter of the
National Sorority of Phi Delta
Kappa, Inc. Kudos. A National
Sorority of Teachers,that work
diligently with young black men
and help preparethem for college
jand the v orld of work. One of the
highlights is the organizationtakes
thes.5 young men on annual trips
vijiting different university's and
HBC's throughout the country and
help them in obtaining scholartbips.
Michael is a memberof Bethel
Church of God in Christ, where is a
member of. tbe Choir, and the
renownedRhythmic Expression
Group. A gospel group that does
gospel interpretative dance to
gospel music. The group has
performed in several statesin the
Southwest and has performedin
Lubbock. Michael currently plans
on attending a major university, and
Majoring in Microbiology.

Michael is the so of Staff
SergeantMichael aad Michelle
fjhflifft o Lawtoc. He is alio me
grandson of Mr- - Emmalsae
Chatmaa aad the lata Dr. J.A.
Outfiaaa, of Uthhock aad Howard
aadKatie Bsitae,of Lubbock.

'GimrfeAffifflre"
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Drugs Gangs

Lnaiman
King"

"LaGrande tfair-- " - Sony
Muic Entertainment Inc. once
agaih hosted their exclusive
black-ti- e galaduring this year's
29th Congressional Black
Caucus Foundation(CBCF)
Annual Legislative
Conference. The gala,
appropriately titled, LaGrande
Affaire Moroccan Nights,
transformed the Meridian
International Centei into the
NUrrakech Market complete
with an Andaloucian Ensemble
(which flew in from Morocco),

Franklin,
of

Corporate
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"LaGrande Affaire" - to right) are:
Yvonne Stickney, Sr. Vice

President, Corporate SonyMusic EntertainmentIn. andLay

ShoppingWisely,
Lubbock, TXf November

8, 1999 - Shopping options
have neverbeen This
holiday season,consumers
will shop at stores in malls;
Place orders by mail, fax or
phone; and use their
computer to purchasegifts
for friends and family.

"No matter their means or
methpd of shopping, wise
consumerswill avoid post-holida- y

hassleby sking two
important questionsup front:
what is this merchant's

in the marketplace?
And, what is this merchant's

exchangepolicy?
Knowing the answersahead
of time will save both time
and money," said Nan
Campbell, president of the
Better BusinessBureau of
the South Plains (BBB).

CHECK ON THE

BUSINESS'S

RELIABILITY - "The
single best piece of
we can offer to stoppers is
to purchasefrom bMimaasfs
and stores that you few t
be reliable or whose record
in the marketplace 6$ fee

confirmed with a
organization," CampffeiU
said. Before you do busi)s
with an unknown company,
call the BBS for a report or
visit our web site at

belly dancer and special guest
performance by actress-comedienn-e.

Phyllis Yvonne
Stickney. Nearly 1,000
prominent dignitaries and
White Houseofficials attended
the grandiose event. Pictured
above (left to right) are- - Dr.
Charles Alexis
Herman, Secretary Labor,
LeBaron Taylor, Sr. VP,

Affairs, Sony Music
EntertainmentInc. and Kay
Lovelace - Taylor.
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Pictured above (left actress-comedienn-e,

Phyllis LeBaron Taylor,
Affairs,

Lovelace-Taylo- r.

greater.
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refund and

advice

truirthd

Will Ensure"Many
www.bbbsouthplains.org

REFUNDS AND
EXCHANGES - For many
happy returns the week after
Christmas and all year long,
the BBB advises consumers
to obtain information about
the merchant'srefund and
exchange policy before
making a purchasing
decision. It's often a
misconceptionthat a store is
obligated to acceptitems for
refund, exchange or credit.
That is the caseonly when
the item is defective or was
misrepresented.It's perfectly
legitl for a store to have a
"no return" oj; "final sale"
policy. Consumersneed to
ask what that policy' is,

GET CLARIFICATION
Before you reach for your

wallet, whether it is in a
shop in the mall or when
you're sitting in front of
your computermonitor, the
BBB advisesconsumersto
ask;
1 ) What if the f tore'sreturn
policy?
2) Mey I eafettf Ike item

D&tf I mMftile items and

4) Wiil the store give me my
poaey back if I make a
return?
5) Ii this "final isle" item
aadwhet does thatmean?

Host FamiliesNeededfor
SpringSemester,2000

The SHARE 1 Hifh
School Exchange Program
needs families to host hifh
sihoof exchangestudentsfar
the 'Spring Semesterof the
19992000sphool year. The
studentswill arrive in 1 ate
December, ' 1999 or early
January, 2000 and will stay
with their host family until
the end of the school year.

The S'iARE! High School
Exchange Program is
sponsored by Educational
ResourceDevelopmentTrust-(ERDT- ),

a non-prof- it

educationalfoundation that
has been promoting
intercultural exchangefor 25;
years. The students-- are
between 15 and 18 years of:
age and are eager to live with
a family and learn about.
America. They are in need of
caring families to provide a
bed, meals, as well as
friendship, understanding, and
a genuine desire to share the
American way of life with n'
youngster from overseas.They
are carefully selected, speak:
English, have their own health
insurance and spending
money.

Families are able to review
student applications and select
the studentthey feel will best
match their own interests. For
more information eall the
ERDT SouthwestJtegtQxiaJ.
Office at
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HappyReturns"

HOW DO I USE MY
RETURN PRIVILEGES? --

Save your receiptsas well as
keep the packagingand tags.

ABUSES COST
EVERYBODY - Individuals
who abusegenerousreturn
policies-- extendedby ome
storesare making it more
difficult for til sustomsrs to
return items. Returning
iteans without a legitimate
excusemay causethe cost of
that merchandiseto increase
in the future. .

WARR&NTIBS OR
GUARANTTJJIS - Wftrrtaties
and guaranteesare different
from store refund and
exchange policies,
Regtidlessof store policy, if
you have a problem with
something under
manufacturer'swarranty or
guarantee, the manufacturer
should honor it. "Read the
warrantyor guaranteeto fino
out whether the item may be
returned to the store where
purchasedor any authorized
dealer for repair of
replacement. In tome cases,
warrantiesreauiff ennsumers
to mail the product to
manufacturer of other
business in order to receive
monetary refunds,credit or
product replacement, tid
Campbell.



The New Hope UapthR Church, 2002 Bin Avenue, is
the Xhurch WhereThe PeopleReally Care," and Rev

Billy R. Melon is the proud pastor.All are inviting you
to attend if you an looking for a church home If you
attend,you will be glad you did so.

Service began last Sundaymorning at 9:.V a m with

die beginning of SundaySchool with the instructional
assistantsuperintendentpresiding.After 30 minutes of instruction,
teachersand students reassembledmarching and singing "JoshuaFought
The Battle of Jerichoto the main auditorium. BrotherJ. C Quigly gave the
prayer.

Highpoints of the morning lessonwere given by membersof the Adult
Class.

The Men's ClasspresentedSisterLena Sheffield with a lovely gift. She
is always present in SundaySchool and is always helping her church
What a wonderful and lovable personsite is.

Secretary'sReport: Youth Department Senior Class retained
Offering Banner.The IntermediateClassretained theAttendanceBanner.

Adult DepanmeM:Adult ClassNo. 2 receivedthe Offering Banner.
Devotional serviceswere conductedby the PraiseTeamof New Hope

Baptist Church,with Brother andSisterBrnostSwain conducting.
The Senior Choir marched in the processional singing out of their

hearts. Altar prayerwas offered by Rev. Jeff Brown. A song, "God Ts

Good," wassung.Scripturewasroadby SisterDebraWilliams with prayer
given by Sister F. Stokely.Another song,"God Is Holy," was sungby the
SeniorChoir.

The responsivereading was done with the congregationstandingand
led by SisterLavernWilliams. The morning was "StandingIn The Needof
Prayer."Pastoralobservationswere given by PastorMoton. Another
selection, "Tell The World I'm Blessed," was sung. The hymn of
preparationwas"Have Thine On Way."

PastorMoton's sermonwas entitled "Will Thou Be Made Whole." His
scripture text was St John 5:1-- 9. It was a wonderful message.We are so
thankful to haveour Pastorback in thepulpit. We cantell theworld, Pastor
Moton is oneof God's children.

An invitation to discipleshipwasextended andseveralcamefor prayer.
Another camefor redicationof their life.

We say thanksto you, DeAndre Wilbon, for moving ort! She'sa nurse
now. She'sa RegisteredNurse.PraiseGod!

Let us continue to pray for our sick and shut in citizens in our
community andothei communities.

Carolyn Rollison is spendingThanksgiving with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Rollison. Caroly and her twin nieces attendedservices at
New Hope last Sundaymorning.

HappyThanksgiving to all of you!

SeniorsPraiseCombestOnSocialSecurity
Washington, D.C.-- --

"Thank you RepresentativeLarry
Combest,you and your colleagues
did what you said you would. You
put a stop to the raid on Social
Security and fqp thatrpfonumenCal

mjjestpne; jsenjorjrizens are
gratefulto you?'

Those words of praise were
heapedon Combestand others
recently by the president of a senior
citizens organizationas the first
sessionof the 106th Congress came
to a close.

60 Plus PresidentJim Martin
stressed his groupis non-partisa- n,

honoring Membersof Congressin
both parties with its Guardian of
SeniorsRights Award, but, Martin
emphasized,"In this instance, we
thank the Republicans for this
historic achievement.In my 37
years of working on or around
Capitol Hill it's been a little
publicized fact that for more than 30
of thoseyears, the other party has
dipped into Social Security funds to
pay for non-retirem- programs."

Martin added, "I also personally
thank RepresentativeCombeston
behalf of not only 60 Plus but my
favorite senior who's 80 plus-- my

mom. My wife and I also thank you
on behalf of our children and eight

grandchildren."
Martin called Rep. Combest"a

proven fighter for seniors" andsaid
Combest's work to "stop the raid
provides one more solid reasonwhy
seniorsknow they can count on
Rep. Combest.

"'SeniorsthVplc'you' torn the
bottom of their hearts.We believe
your action effectively ends the
other party's 30 year raid on the
Social Security Trust Fund, making
it truly a Trust Fund, not a Slush
Fund. As SpeakerDennis Hastert
(R-I- L) has said, 'we haveturneda
corner by protecting the Trust Fund
ant we will not turn back.'

"The days of Congress using
these surpluses as their own
personal piggy bank, for their
favorite spending projects, are
over," Martin concluded.

The 78-year-- honorary
chairman of 60 Plus, former Rep.
Roger Zion (R-IN- ), who servedin
Congressin 1967-7-5, was in town
from Evansville for the occasion,
and he termed stopping the raid "a
major victory for seniors."Zion said
he'swatched Rep. Combest'scareer ,

and "you can defend on Larry
Combest to do the right thing for
seniorcitizens."
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GardenandArts Center
AnouncesHoliday Workshops

LUBBOCK, TEXAS The Lubbock Municipal Garden and Arte
Center will host severalcreative workshopsthis holiday seasonfor
adult and childreu. Participant will have the opportunity to makea
variety of holiday related itemsincluding wreaths, ornarnantsand
jewelry.

On Monday and Wednesday evening, Decemberfitfl And Stb, from
6:00 - 9:00 p.m.. local mixed media artist FlorenceLawrence, will
instruct Copper Enameling workshopfor adulti. Participantswill
learn theart of copperenameling ami will beable to makeseveral items
such as jewelry, pins, ornaments or belt bucktes. The fee for this two
evening workshop is $30and all suppJieeareprovidedby Lawrence.

Floral designer Connie Hollaii&wilHnstnia a wreath-makin- g

workshop on Tuesday,December 7, from 6:00- 8:30 p.nt Participants
will learn the basicelementsof design while they make theirown
holiday wreath. This workshop coats$15 anda supply list it available.

On Monday and Wednesdayevenings,December13th and 13th,
from 6:00 - 9:00 p.m., Florence Lawrence will lead a Mosaic Tile
Woduhop,Participants will nuke their own mosaic ornaments fee their
tree or to give as presents. The feefor this workshop is $30 and all
supplies areprovided by the wstructor.

Lawrence will alio leech two ve SpihteHolicy woilubops for
children aes6-1- 2 yearsold. Theseworkshopswill take placeon
Saturday mornings, Decanter lllfe and !Hh. from 9:10 - 11:30 am
rarrtrinanli will onaaeamixedmedia nieceof art with Holiday msenee.

VVBfBBBJpBBEp

The coat for each workshop is $10 andnil suppliesart provided by
Lawrence.

fat all
aboutour

Fatti Austin

One of pop and soul music's
leading ladies, songstressPatti
Austin presentsan album of heart-hittin- g

to soul-soothin- g

performances'that tell both sides of
the story of love as only patti can.
In this , her firsConcord Vitta
recording, Patti ytour-de-forc-e

BlacksOutpaceWhites In Dollars
SpentOn Computer-Base-d Products

Chicago Thanks to a
strong economy, African-America- n

householdsenjoyeda
bigger increase in income last
year than white or Hispanic
households.According to the
newestedition of the annual
report, "The Buying Power of
Black America," total earned
income for African-- Americans
grew to $441 billion in 1998, a
12 percent increase over the
previous year.

These strong earnings
provided black consumerswith
the confidence to spend
aggressively in a number q
product categories. However, the
most dramatic increases'were in
computer-base-d products, with
expapditurJja jsea&tQtjiling
$1.3 billiQnfJtqn.ej5ag0
increaseof 143 percent over the
amount spent in 1997. During
this sajriq period t tyHlt&y

households increased their
spending on computer-trelate-d

items by an averageof only. 10
percent.

"There is no so-cull- ed digital
divide when we talk about the
rate at which African-America-ns

are purchasingcomputers and
logging onto the Internet," said
Ken Smikle, editor of the report
and presidentof the Chicago-base-d

research firm, Target
Market News, which published
it. "Not only do black consumers
recognize the value of this
technology, but they are
acquiring it at an unprecedented
rate."

Fifteen year: ago I gave up
cigarettesduring'the GreatAmerican
Smokeout an annual American
CancerSociety event to encourage
smokersto become

It wasn't an easy thing to do. I
had smoked my way through college
and graduateschool and kept sayings
I would quit "one of thesedays" My
target dates for quitting kept getting
postponcd.Tllquit when I get
pregnant" or "I '11 quit when I move
into a new house" were reasonstied
to eventsthat seemedcomfortably
far away. But at age 30, without
children, and still living in an
apartment,I beard aboutthe Great
American Smokeout

First, I told all my friends about
my decision to stop smoking. This
enabled them to offer moral support
and distractions. To satisfy the
craving for that comforting feel of a

carrotand celery sticks and sucked
on sugar-fre- e randifs

Fearing the weight gain that
many former smokerscomplain
about, T started f tfrriae nwrff The
weight put not just due to anting

the elimination of nicotine

alt. Slaying active is theheatway to
compeesete.I also drank lots of
water in flush out &e fruiwf. Hunt tyff

tmokiag.
Despite all these helpful

t. -
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interpretationscombine enforcement
considerable writing talents
produce rhythmic, and committing crime,

passionately case t0 specialized
and of prosecutors.. prosecutorswill

have been federal un to

& Out possible for

sixth annual edition of
"The Buying Power of Black
America" shows African-America- n

householdscontinued
to outspend their white

.counterparts in most
communication information
technology areas.

The amount by African-America- ns

for Internet
grew 140 percent, whites

spending 57
percent.

The dollars African-America-ns

spent for computer hardware
grew 196 percent, but increased
on 6 percent for white
households.

Black householdsincreased
spending on cable TV

s.ejgviceffeyvW petfspjit, .while
whites inoreased 9 percent-- .

Among the product
categories in which African-American- s

significantly
increasestheir spending
books, cars, consumer
electronics, furnishings
and charitablecontributions.

The number of black7women
who were wage-earne- rs grew by
67 percent and continued to
grow faster than number of
black men in the workforce.

"The Buying of
America" is. publishedby Target
Market News, the most
widely-quote- d researchfirm on

among African-America-n

consumers. Additional
information on the report can be
found at
www.targetmarketnews.com.

techniques,the first few months were
hard. It have so to
give in to temptation, but I

determined and took it one hour at a
time. That in tp one day at a
time, and all of a sudden, had been
an er than a
decade.

This year's Gryat'American
Smokeoutis Nov.-18- . you to

advantageof opportunity
to makeyour a lot healthier.

Lung canceris the No. 1 causeof
in women. Smoking

also increasesyour risk of heart
disease, osteoporosisand skin
damage. For pregnantwomen, it
raises the risk of having a
miscarriage or a low birth
child.

Quitting has other benefitsas
well: clothes that don't smell like
smoke, whiter teeth, wrinkles,
no early-morni- ng smoker's cough,
no huddling outside in the smoker's
section,and cigarette mat can
be on rewarding yourself.
You 11 also be setting an example fat

cmicren, who develop
behaviors by watching, Usteoing,
to you.

I it's like to be in
your shoes,andon It, my

ee&mimi to changing your hfe for

Women'sHealth Focus

Gun Crime MeansHard ime
Q: have heardtomething

a new program (hat is ment to
Cmyonexplain it?

A: The of the Attorney
General has receiveda of $1 .6

million for a project
Exile

Exile is a zero-toleran-

program to get illegal guns off the
streets and out of the of
criminals. When an armed criminal
is arrested,he or will face swift
prosecutionand stiff mandatory
sentencesand be from the
community.

This grant will fund eight
specialprosecutorswhose job will
be to crack down on who
use guns. These special prosecutors
will work with all four ataistantUS
attorneys in the stateaa well as
several district attorneys to
prosecutethesecriminals.

Under Exile, when law

criminals, inoi oniy wm criminals
be put in they will be in jail
longer.

In many cases,convictedfelons,
drug dealers and personsconvicted
of domestic violence who are
caught with a gun, will be sentenced
to five years in federal prison. If
convicted felons are involved in
illegal acts they will
serveeven longersentences.

In addition, Exile will
help to prevent homicides before
they occurby strictly enforcing laws
thatprohibit convicted felons from

with officials catch a

to criminal using a gun
a romantic a they will refer

renderedlook into the the the8e

hearts lives people
everywhere Who ever "InU8e ihMtaa seek the

Of Love." longest sentence these
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TeachersCanAlso Win Computers
New York, November18, 1999:

www.ALFY.com, the Kids' Portal
'Playground, developed for young
children to safely andeasily surf theweb,
today announcedits online Teach, Learn
CommunicateCenter(TLC). Thecenter

gives teachers all the Internet resources
they need,in one spot, andat no cost
ApArgram is rglaunchedin
conjunctionwith ALFY's Teachers.'
Sweepstakes,providing teachersa
chancetowin a laptop computer,plus ten
newdesktop computers for their school's
computerlab.

ALFY's team of educatorshas
createdthe online, one-sto- p center,
ALFY's TLC: Teach - strategies,
activities and ideas to integrate
technology, Learn - professional growth
and development,and Communicate--

tools to communicatecommunicate
technologyeffectively. By simply
logging on to www.ALFY.com, and
clicking on the Teachersicon, educators
canenter the "ALFY in the Classroom"
section, which is organized by
curriculum-base-d themes. There is an
Activity Center, dozens of ideas for
Internet basedlessons,a web-link- ed

Activity Section,anda compilation of
relevant, LessonPlans,

including a LessonPlannerandLesson
Template, Teacherscan, in twenty short

minutes, build a homepage for their
class; thereby, effectively providing
youngsterswith invaluable computer-base-d

training. In addition, ALFY's
"Cybrarians" have done extensive
research, and have pre-screen-ed

thousandsof websites,providing over
2,000 links with entertainmentand
educationally oriented websites.

"Navigating the Internet can oe
ftuetrating enough for aHarvard grad. so
imaginehow dauntingthis taskcanbe
for a remarked Jeff Moss,

Director of Education for ALFY.com.
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poiaessit k weapon. Persons
convicted of domestic violence or
subject to a famity me ining order
will also facetoughe mandatory
sentencesfor weaponspossession

By using these standards,
habitual offenders will be kept off
the streets,and potential offenders
will be discouraged from
committing weapons-relate- d crimes
by the potential of long jail terms.

lexas Exile is based on Project
Exile, a successfulprogram was
started in Richmond. Virginia in
' 997 to reduce gun crime.

At the time, Richmond had the
second-highe- st murder rate in the
country. Since 1997, over 300
criminals in Richmond have been
sent to jail. The city's murder rate
has droppedby a third violent
crime hasdropped by 50 percent.

In addition to the sentencing
phaseof Texas Exile, the program
will feature a public awareness
campaign aimed at criminals. I will
be taking the program's slogan,
"Gun Crime Means HardTime," to
the streets through billboards,
posters on public and
newspaper ads. This public
awarenesscampaign tells criminals
that if they commit a with a
gun. they spendtime in jail.

The posters,billboards and ads
also include a toll-fre- e hotline

for tips on illegal weapons.
Texas Exile sends a dear

messageto convicted felons
dealers . If you carry a weapon

in Texas, you'll do hard time in jail.
I want to thank the Governor,
federal state prosecutors
local enforcementofficials for
their support in this importanteffort.
We will make our streetssafe for
the Jaw-abidi- ng citizens of our state.

"With ALFY's TLC program we are
giving teachers thetools they needto

young children experiencethe
satisfactionandthrill of the web, andour
ALFY Teachers'Sweepstakesallows
ALFY, Inc. to do something positive for
schools."

ALFY's Teachers'Sweepstakes
provides achancefor moreschoolstoget
wired by winning a laptop of, the teacher,

and then desktopsfor the school's
computerlab. In fact, themoreteachers

from a given school that enter the
sweepstakes,the greaterthe chancesof
winning. The sweepstakesis openonly
to licensed, full-tim- e teachers in grades
K-1-2, now throughFebruary29, 2000.

Limit oneentry perteacher. Teacherscan
enter by logging onto

clicking on the 'Teachers"icon, clicking

on the sweepstakesicon, and thenfilling

out the sweepstakesentry form. Entries

canalsobereceivedby mailing a to:
ALFY, Inc., Teacher'sSweepstakes,
Box 2297, Maple Plain, MN 55593-229- 1.

Founded in 1998 andbased in New
York City, ALFY, Inc. is aprivately held
Internet Mediacompany, and webportal
for kids that provides
online entertainmentand educational
solutions for young children.
ALFY.com, The Kids' Portal
Playground,featuresthe breakthrough
conceptof organizing the Internet via
pictures andaudio insteadof words and
offers a safe, controlled Internet
experience to children. ALFY
encourageschildren to explore, learn and
play online through its original
and unique activities. The Bite is
producedand guided by a group of
leading educators,artists child
developmentspecialists, and is the first
portal designedentirely from a kid's
perspective.
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Holiday Season
For many, the holiday season

representsthe most Joyous of occa-

sions, completewith festive cheer
and delight. Despite this, millions
suffer severeemotionaldespairdar-

ing this otherwise spirited season.
The holidays often conjure such
anxiety-lade-n stressorsa money,
shopping, family, meal preparation,
cleaning and traveling, fn fact, a

recent poll conductedby Prevention
Magazine found the holiday season
remarkably stressful for 41 percent
of Americans.

Weight Watchers Enterprises,
which operatescentersthroughout
the Southeastand Southw-- i United
States, recognizesthe risks associ-

ated with overeatingcausedby hol-

iday stressand depression.Thus,
Weight Watcherscenters in the
Southeastand Southwestare pre
pared to addressthis trend with
proactive steps to combat holiday
stressand unhealthyfood consump-
tion.

A lg96 Duke University study
of obese men and women found 65

percent of the subjects reported a
history of emotional despair.A
known food trigger, stress is the
leading cause of the holiday bulge.
For muny, holiday meals andsnack-in- g

are sought as an emotional
crutch to sootheincreasedholiday
stress. The averageAmerican gains

HOUSTON (Nov. 3, 199-9- )

Holiday traditions and memories
pose special challengesto families
of peoplevvith Alzheimer's disease.

"It's unrealistic to expect holi-

day gatheringsto be like they once
were if a family member suffers
from memory loss and other prob-

lems causedby Alzheimer's," said
Dr. Naomi Nelson, a psychologist
in the Departmentof Neurology at
Baylor College of Medicine in

--jHouston.
"Families are more likely to

enjoy their time togetherif they
don't expectperfection,"she said.

Nelson offered the following
strategies for copingwith the
holidays:,. T , ',"

hsIf

Flu
.. Houston (Nov. 3,

1,999)-t:-A new flu drug
taken orally for six weeks
can prevent both influenza
A and B.

Baylor College of
Medicine in Houston was
one of six medical institu-
tions in the U.S. to take
part in the study, which
focuses pn the drug
oseltamivir

Marketed under the
name Tamiflu, the drug
recently received approval
from the Food and Drug

(FDA). The
findings were published in
the Oct. 28 issue of the
New England Journalof

& StressCootrlfeuteto BulgingWs&tHne
7 to 10 povodt between
Thanksaivffii andNew Year'sDay.
Most peoplewill consumeapproxi-

mately 500extracalorieseveryday
during the holidays, which in a
week's time translates into 3,500
caloriestt 1 pound. Easily die rich
foods, cookies, candiesand tradi-

tional holiday feastshave a defini-

tive impact on weight gain.
Consideringone in five adultsis

obese in America (as reportedin a

recent Journal of the American
Medical Association) Weight
Watchers Southeasthas taken seri-

ous stridesto curb food abusethis
holiday seasonwith sure-fir- e tips to
reduceholiday stressand promote
healthyeating.

"Weight Watchersprograms
extendfor beyondmeal preparation
and calorie counting. We address
the adversebthaviors that con-

tribute to weightgain in an effort tc

modify lifestyle patterns," said
Anno Churchill, spokespersonfor
Weight WatchersBntarpriics. "As
children, food was most often
offered for comfort and through
repeated reinforcement, these
behaviorshave becomeroutine.
The Weight Watchers program
teachesbehavior modification as
we attempt to amendpoor eating
habits."Weight Watchers offers the
following tips to help cope with

difficulty following conversations,
avoid seatingthem in the middle of
a room filled with people. "That's
information overload," Nelson
said. 'The patient might be better
able to focus on questions and
comments in
a corner of the room where there
are fewerdistractions,"

Give clues to help the
Alzheimer's patient processinfor-

mation. When introducing family
members, for example, mentionthe
relationship,such as "This is Sally,
your granddaughter."

If the Alzheimer'spatient wants
to talk about pastholidays but is
unableto recollect themaccurately,
avoid correcting every little 'cletail
that" is mdnfio'ned." "Even if the

FamiliescanhelpAlzheimer's

P.'sjatitfnt

New Drug

Administration

Nation's

ProtectsAgainstBoth Influenza B
Medicine.

"We found that the drug
was 74 percenteffective in

preventing symptomatic
influenza in thosevolun-
teers who receivedthe drug
once or twice a day,N sajd
Dr. Robert Atmar with
Baylor's influenza
ResearchCenterand one Of

the study's principal inves-

tigators.

The drug differs from
the drug zanamivir, also
known as Relenza, which is
taken by inhaler and only
protectsagainst influenza
A. Researchersbelieve that
both oseltamivir and
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holidaystress:
: Review jwwar schedule. Bach

nwramg waealiayearday, allow-ia- f
a greater feettaf of order and

control.
: Delegateresponsibility. List all

your responsibilitiesthat can be
delegatedor shared.Pot example,
your spouseor children may clean
the house or help with the shop-

ping.
: Set priorities. This meanslisting

daily activities according to their
importance. This helpsensurethat
the most important tasks getdone.

: Try different routines. Try
switching someof your chores to
weekrdghts so you can relax on the
weekends, and vie versa.
Experimentto seewhatworksbest.

: Get physical. Physical activity
can reduce thestress you feel.
Incorporatingphysical activity can
also serve as a dlstrscticju giving
you a"mentalbreak."

: Reducestressby changing self-tal-k

Identify negative extreme
thoughts and learn to counter them
with positive -- inking and affirma-

tions.
Relaxthrough deep breathingand

visualization. Inhale slowly through
your nose. Then, exhaleslowly
through your mouthwhile contract-

ing the stomach. Visualize the ten-

sion and stressflowing out of your

A and

PatientsCope
memoriesare not describedaccu-

rately, you can promotea senseof
belonging and importance by
including the Alzheimer's patient
in social conversation," Nelson
said. "Peoplewith Alzheimer's
diseaseusually enjoy sharing their
memoriesin a safe and respectful
settingwith family and friends."

If a disturbing behavior occurs,
family members, should be
informed that it's often theresultof
the patient being confused. For
example, the Alzheimer'spatient
might forget that a relative died;
when someone brings up the name
of the deceased,the patient might
burst into tears or anger and
demahdto --kifow why'no one told
them about the-dea'tb- V-' If the

zanamivir canshorten the
duration of flu by up to two
days and have the potential
to decrease thelikelihood
of complications from the
flu such as bronchitis,
sinusitisand earinfections.

While1 these drugs are
effective in treating
influenza, they should riot
replace an annual flu shot
for flu prevention. Atmar
says oseltamivir and
zanamivir are for people
who have not receiveda flu
shot before flu season,for
those in high risk cate-
gories such as persons over
65; persons withheart dis-

ease, diabetestkidnjey fail- -

New
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Atlanta, OA WliMties hat lome-thin- g

else to celebrateto go along
with iu celetoUofl of 7S years of
iports traiition Intslctual
TechnologiM lac. ("ITI"), itf
Atlanta batedN lipnt recently
was awarded GAMES Mtfaziot
Top Award for trivia garnet in tin
1999-200-0 Buyers Guide, and tbt
companypicked up a knockout
endorsement from Evander
Holyfield. Three TimeHeavyweifht
Champion of the World.
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: oat yoar feelings "out in the
open." Simply write down til the
thoughtsthat are going through
yoar mind, last the process of
expressingyour feelings on paper
can help you view your situation
more objectively to better remedy
any stressors.

Whendealingwith lapses while
coping with stress,cravings and
urges will surface. Aptly identifying
thesesituationsmay be the differ-
ence betweenzero weight gain and
10 extra holiday pounds. Weight
Watchersprograms encouragethe
following tips to tattle holiday
stresscravings:

: Acknowledge the craving.
Ignoring the cravihg may increase
Us intensity.

Avoid ts. Remind
yourself tim craviflfs are normal
and requireattention.

: Romaln.calm.
. Consider the consequences.

Simply ask HHw will this affect
myv6ight loss hd motivation?"

: Step into action. Determine
whether the food craved is within
guidelines. Ifjo, eat it in the appro-

priate portion size. If not, seek an
appropriate alternativf such as pret-

zels iristead of chips, or nonfat
yogurdnsteadof ice cream.

Holidays
patient'semotionsseemout of con-

trol. Nelson recommendsjaking to
patient to anotherroom temporarily
to calm down. "Reassure the
patient that heor she is loved and
welcome,"she said.

Nelson stressesthe importance
of enjoying the momentswhen
meaningfulcommunicationoccurs;

howevershort and few they might
be. "If theAlzheimer's patientcan
engage in coherentconversation
with a grandchild for only five
minutes, treasure those five min-

utes," Nelson said. "Any kind of
connection with a loved one is
worth cherishing, and sometimes
we'fdrgqt to appreciate those
moments astheyhappen."

ure, or AIDS; who want
.JJM 1 i ilduuiuuncu piuicmuu
against influenza; and for
people Who are allergic tO

the flu vaccine.
"This finding is very

exciting becauseit gives us
anotherweapon in the fight
againstinfluenza," Atmar
said. '

Other Baylor researchers
instrumentalm the comple--

tion of this study include
Dr. Robert Couch, director
of Baylor's Influenza
ResearchCenter,and Dr.
Kurt Krause, a Baylor
assistantprofessorof medi--
cme-infectio- us disease.
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DogonVillage.com
DeVClOpS FfC Wibslt&S

Deceasedto "bridaing theedigi-

tal divide," the Benjamin B. Mays
National Educational Resource
Center (BBMNERC) provides free
web pages, hosting, and technology
training to minority organization,
churches, and businessesbecoming
members ofthe Dogon Village.
Located at www.dogonvillage.corn,
the Dogon Village is an Internet
community connecting usersto links
related to people of color acrossthe
African Diaspora. For more infor-

mation on a free membership please
call 404-228-62- 69 or email produc-

tion 9dogonvillage.com.
The project, underwritten by

major corporations including Tri-Sta- te

Design Construction
Company, Inc., seeksto bridge the
inequitable patternsof Internet
accessand usageanione tjeoflla of
oolor, According BBMNBRC catalyst, network, resource link-exactiti- ve

director, Davis-- individuals and organizations
Umbra, "By providing training to

underprivileged youth and young
adults, we hope to make a major
fmpact in bridging this gap.
Additionally, the Internet servos as
an excellentvehicle for disseminat-
ing information relatedto jobs and
education, however, first haveto
make sure that everyone our com-

munity has accessto the4echnology,
andaplace on the world wide web."

A visit to
www.dogonvillage.com connects

PMS isn't disease...andit
allowed speciesto survive!

PMS (premenstrualsyn-

drome) is troubling and
common. It's a'so similar to
a brain concussionstatesDr.

Leland Heller, a Family
Physician, an expert on
mental disorders andauthor
of the new book,
"Biological Unhappiness"
(Dyslimbia PresST999).

Seve areas'dfc'mkdl'-tall-y
101t IO''

cine, cardiology,
are discovering that many
diseasesarc actually sur-

vival systems causing prob--

lems Congestive heart fail- -

ure heartattacks aller,ieSj
nfi rhMXmntniA nrthriHc nrft

examples.

Our ancestorshad to sur-

vive very harshconditions,
and women who genetically
weren't prepared these
harsh conditions didn't sur--

vive. Changesin a woman's
body during pregnancy and
menstruating are good
examplesof phenome--

nonf according t0 Dr. Heller,

Thehuman body is extra.
ordinarily adaptable.
Becausewprrjen stora extra
fuids beforg menstruation
and makemore blood when
pregnant,the hurnan race
had a muoh greater.chanoe
for survival tens of thou--

bfmds of ywrs ago.

-- PMS seemsto be fluid
retentipn in untioipafion of
loiing' blodd. The body
often storessomeof the
extra fluid is locations out--

aide the blood vessels,
ncu(tos the extremities

and brain Since the brain
cannot expand insiae tne
skull tHie pressureinside the
brain incraaaea- which also
happens wnen the brain
swells alter a headinjtsi7
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users to Information oa college;
entrance,yciiotsrsanps,joos, si-o-sa

youth, the African Diaspora
(Caribbeaa, Soatk sad Central
America,Africa and the Pacific
Islands), history, events, film, fnvsic,
vkjbo, doors, an, ssw s section just
for kids. The training sessionsare
conducted youth centersaad
schoolswith limited accessto new
technologies. For information oa
submitting content, including links
to your site, articles, news, pictures,
audio and video, pleasecall (813)
6942824or email press dogonvil-lage.-ee

in.

Founded in 1982 with the bless--:
tagof Dr.-May- theBBMNERC is a
non-- profit 501 C 3, organization
with of offices in WashingtqnC

to and
Felicia ing

we
in

in

a
our

for

and Atlanta, Georgia. Serving as a

dedicatedto advancing educational
opportunity, the Center works close-

ly with the National Commission on
African American Education and the
Council of Retired HBCU
Presidentsto achieve program goals
and objectives. The Ben E. Mays'
Center is aggressive in its efforts to
support historically black institu-
tions, expandedaccessfor African)

American youth' to all institutions of;

higher learning,and quality public:
education.

unable to survive an injury;
or being clawed by an ani-

mal, and have difficulty,
with raising babiec and:
small children. Feedinga
family, taking care of
belongings, and
bearingrearingchildren has
always been crucial and
required a great deal of
effort' That'majrbe'wiry
women havemuch more,sta
mina thanmen.

Many concussionsymp-
toms are just like those
experiencedduring PMS:
irritability, anger,
hKnrtar.hs nftrsnnslitv- - r j
changes,and difficulty con-

centrating. Unlike most con-

ditions causingswelling,
women generally are
swollen when they wake up
instead of just when they've
been on their feet all day.
Their rings can be tight.
tney complain of abdominal
bloating, and theirshoesnot
fitting. The weight gain can
range from one half pound
tQ lQ pounds in just a few
days ,

Dr. Hellejr says that the.
most severePMS seems tQ

be closely related to the;

amountof swelling corn--
bined with underlying men--j

tal disorderssuch as depress
sion, anxiety, AD(H)D, and!

the borderline disorder!
That'swhy psychiatric med--j

icntions like Prozac re
sometimes effectiveJ
Treating-- all their problems
(including psychiatric),and
using powerful water pills tq
remove the extra fluid virtu -

all always resolvesPMS
symptoms, ana tne
complicating diagnosesare
explained at length in the
book Biological
Unnapptness,which ia writ-- ;

ten for the lay person.
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Editorials Comments Opinions

CONGRATS, BOB CASS! THIS N THAT would like to take this opportunity and
say .... CONGRATS to the Lubbock City Manager BOB CASS ....for being
namedas the MUNICIPAL LEADER OF THE YEAR and will be presentedin a
specialsetting in Los Angeles,California next week before leadersof the munici-

pal area from throughout the United Statesof America.... THIS N THAT .... not only
CONGRATS but THANKS for a JOB WELL DONE! A very good arti-

cle is written on his accomplishmentsin the November, 1999 issueof AMERICAN
CITY & COUNTY MAGAZINE

A LOT TO BB THANKFUL! THIS N THAT would like to remind eachof us as an
AMERICAN we havea lot to beproud of no matter our station in life It

appearsas though we are not going to MAKE IT ....but when we do our ..
VERY BBST ......things began to happen for the better. So when we sit down
this Thursday fbf a THANKSGIVING DAY MEAL just rememberwhere we

are and we can make a GREATER DIFFERENCE Let us all be THANK-
FUL As you may want to takenote this will be the LAST THANKSGIV-
ING HOLIDAY of this century So just think where all havecome from

but we must remember WE STILL have mighty ways to go But still
BE THANKFUL!

THANKS, SPIKE DYKES! THIS N THAT want to take this time and say
...THANKS to one of our coaching legends SPIKE DYKES mentor of the
Texas Tech Red Raiders until lastSaturday afternoon You did well SPIKE

: DYKES ! Would like to see TEXAS TECH get a bowl bid .. he would hayeone
last coachingjob...

HAVE YOU VISITED A SCHOOL? THIS N THAT is still asking those who
' will and care to go by and visit our .. YOUNG PEOPLE....in the vari
oussjjhyols in your area It is just important i ALL WHO CAN will do
scfCTSo all a principal in your area and let him or her know you are coming by to

f visit our PRECIOUSASSET.....ourchildren You will feel good aboutit....

COMMUNITY THANKSGIVING MEAL! THIS N THAT .... wants to appriseyou of
the FIRST ANNUAL COMMUNITY THANKSGIVING. MEAL ...for those who
areunfortunate....It will takepalceplace ....Wednesday November24, 1999 at the
Mae Simmons Senior CitizensCenter ...beginning at 10:00 a. m. until 3:00
p.m Specialprogramis being sponsoredby the MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
OF EAST LUBBOCK and the LUBBOCK HOUSING AUTHORITY.....For
more.info call YSABEL LUNA at 762-154-9 '

Ml

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
NationalAdvertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10O01
Telephone(212) 967-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553 LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwcwt Digest Is an independent newspaper serving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains of Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supportingwhat it beSevee
to be right without opposing what it believes to be wrong without
regard topartypontics.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof African-America- n People.

We maybecritical of some things thatare written, but, at leastyou
wHi havethesatisfactionofknowing theyaretruthful andto thepoint

Peoplewin react to that which is precise,andwe wHI publish these
articlesaspreciselyandfactually as is humanly possible.We wHI also
give credit andrespectto those who are doing good things for the
LubbockAreaandthepeople. We wM becritical of thosewho arenot
doingastheyhavesaid they would, andthis, we think, Is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. 'Feel free at any time to call this
office for Information concerningthis newspaperor any other matter
that is of concernto you. "

This Is not a propagandasheetmade to chastiseor vilify. This is a
newspapermade to educateandnot toagitate.

The opinions expressedby guestcolumns or editorials pre not
necessarily the opinions of the pubHeheraedttorsor fioee of the
advertisers.Commentsandpicturesarewelcomebut thepubMms
are not responsible to return articles unless a self-address-

envelopeis submitted. All notices muet be paid in advance.Story
deadline is 12 p.m. Monday. Adv&Msement deadHne Is Monday 5
p.m. theweekof publication.
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The peopleto worry
aboutarenot those

who openlydisagree
with.you, but those
who disagreewith

you andaretoo cow--
rdly to let you know.

Letter To
The Editor

Walter Payton'sdeathfrom liver
cancerwas a tragic loss, but it has
left us with a ray of hope. We will
always rememberhis achievements
on the football field. But it is his
work off the field, especially his
support of organ donation, that may
be his greatestlegacy.

As with many people, Payton
did not realize the dire shortage of
donated organs, especially in the
minority community, until he need--.
ed a life saving transplant.TfTe facts
are staric. There are 55,000peoplft
on the United Network for Organ
Sharing'stransplantwaiting list,
more than 40 percentof them are
minorities. Unfortunately, thereare
not enough donated organs to go
around. In 1998, nearly 5,000
patientsdied waiting for an organ
transplant- that's 13 men, women
and childrenof every color dying
eachday.

Once he learnedof th situation,
Paytonwent to work to help raise
awarenessfor organ donation.
Through public appearances,state-

ments tothe media and monetary
support, Payton spread the rnessuge
organ donation saves lives.

Unfortunately, liver cancerruledout
his chance of receiving a transplant,
but Payton knew others could bene-

fit from his work.

The essenceof organ donation is
making something goodhappen out
of a tragic situation. Payton'sdeath
was a great loss, but we can help
fulfill his legacy bybecoming organ
donors. It's easy to do, just tell your
family your wish to be an organ
donor. It's dial simple.

Clive O. CalMer, U.D., F A.
CS. is a liver trasspliajsmmm at
Howard University. He U also
founder of too Minority Offat
Tissue Transplant Education
Program and ckairiun of United
Network for Organ Sharing '
Minority Affairs Conmihoe.

Contactphone. (104) 327-143-2

This Way for Black EmpowermentBy Dr. Lenor Fuiani

TradingPartners
My endorsement last week

of PatBuchanan forthe Reform
Party presidentialnomination
set un a news ycle of
incredulity over our political
alliance. In somecases,the dis
belief was so extremeat to
make it appear til

--and I arefrom dil
rather than differ

4

L
t Buchanan

jerent planets,
t ideological

backgrounds.Ware,not, how-

ever, from different planets.
We're from the sameope. And
it's Facing a set of economic
problem ffnd challengesso
great that theJeftright differen-

tial can seem like a hill of
beansin comparison.

Aha! you say..Just as I

thought! She'san economic
determinist. A classic socialist!
In somerespectsI supposeI

am. But PatBuchanan?Hardly.
Yet, he pointed out at our joint

--press conference "The great
goal of social justice is not
being served in America today
by this economyand theway it
is functioning. I don't believe
we ought to take away the
money or the wealth of those
who haveearned itlegitimately.
But I do believe the disparities
in income in this country are
becoming too great. They're
becoming outrageous,and that
is not healthy.They are far
greater in this society than any
other democracyor democratic
republic on earth. That is not
healthy."

Those disparities are
unhealthy. Ten percent of
Xmenea'shousehoWBwn8o,9&

Of jtheQouprjatewealth,
leaving 20 of the nation's

wealth distributed among the
bottom 90 of the population.
But worse than unhealthy, they
are intrinsic to the current
courseof globalization and
financialization of the world
economy as long at ipecial
interestscontrol U.S. economic
and trade policy. Pat Buchanan
and I are not the only rightleft
partner to observethis.

The anti-NAFT- A movement
was propelled by a "strange
bedfellows" coalitiofnjfcon-servativ- e,

centrist and progress
sive economic populists.So
was the anti-Fa- st Track move-

ment which muscled Congress
into rejecting the process
(authorizing the President to
negotiate trade i als with only
an up or down vote by
Congress)along with its preda-

tory product (trade deals that
boosted the profiteering of
multinational corporations at
the expense of American jobs,
and international labor and
environmentalstandards).

But what exactly is the solu-

tion? Conservativeeconomic
nationalists like Buchanan
believe we need"tax and trade
policies that putAmerica before
the global economy." On the
other end of the political spec-

trum progressiveeconomists,
who seethe corrosiveeffectsof
globalismmuch in the way con-

servatives do, argue for a dif-

ferent approach. William
Gfeider wrote The'Nation
that globalization.'ffhas .to. be i

slowed down, not stopped,"and

SBJ

up to tlm ptojsng Lady tun. can dafcm

mmof MOO or man
sgsjsnYnsjssi ! one Ins Lottery cfsJnt

redirected on a new course of
developmentthai is more mod-- ,

erate and progressive, thit
promisesbroader benefits to
almosteveryone."Greidercom-

ments on the wide disparity
wealth adding, "Whan rising
incomes art broadly distrib-
uted, it creaCK mats purchasing
power - fueling a virtuous cycle
of growth, savings and new
investment. inoomes
narrowly distributed, as they
arehow, the economic system
feeds upon itself, eroding its
own energies for expansion,
burying consumersarid busi-
ness, evengovernments,in
impossible accumulationsof
debt."

How to address what
Greider calls this pathologi-cal- "

state of the U.S. economy
and what Buchanan callsthe
"betrayal" of the American
worker? Progressivesargue for
shifting the tax burden from
labor to
capital, restructuring trade
terms to balance flow of
commerce,raising wagesat the
low end of the pay scale, for-

giving the bad debtsof
nations, reformingthe mission
of central banks to support
growth rather than"thwarting"
it and refocusingnational prior-

ities on creatitfg jobs and
improving wages - rather than
on multi-nation- al competitive-
ness as the key to prosperity.
Greider, particular,.appeals
tofthe gov-- . .

eHiraenfc must'notresponsiblyto.

cure the pathology.
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Kids onPr
It seemsevery kid with My

prollem it given Ritalin,
Adderall, or DeMSdrint tot atten-

tion deficit disorder(ADD). In
many respectsit staiaaADD is
the "fad" diagnosisof the 199D'i.

"Misinformation and preju-
dice is causing much of die prob-
lem, statesDr. Leland Heller,
national expert on mental disor-
der? and author of the new book,"
"Biological Unhapplness"
(Dyslimbia Press, 199$).
Children don't suddenly"catch"
ADD like the flu, and it hasvery
strong genetic factors Matty
things other than ADD eattse
hyperactivity including strataat
home, depression,allergies, sleep
problems,and fear.

A commonmisconceptionis
that ADD and hyperactivity are
the same.They're not. Many
"hyper" individuals don't have
attention deficit disorderand a
high percentageof thosewith
ADD do not have hyperactivity,
especially girls.Thosewith ADD
who also have hyperactivity are
diagnosedas having ADHD --

attention deficit hyperactivedis-

order Many "hyper" individuals

TexasComptroller CaroleKeeton
NamedOneof theTexasWomen of the

(Austin) --Texas Comptroller
Carole Keeton Rylander has been
selectedone of the TexasWomen
of the Century. Rylanderwas
honored Friday, NoV, 5, in Austin
during the 1999 Money ajjd
Powercqnferencej hosted by the
Women's,Chamberof Commerce
ofTexas. ;

'

The Women'sChamberof
Commerceof" Texas, along with
numerous'women's organizat-
ions,chose;the"100 mostlnfluen-tia-l

womenIjased on theircontri-bution-s

in 'shaping Texas' history
during (2Pm:cenriu..InViaddL'ij

tion to Rylander, horibiees
include Miriam (Ma) Ferguson;
Dale Evans, Lady Bird JbhrisShj

Barbara Bush, Sen. Kay Bailey
Hutchison, Justice SandraPay
O'Connor, Adiria de Zavala,
Barbara Jordan,Ann Richards,
JanisJoplin, and Selena.

"I am humbled andhonored to
be in the company of such amaz-

ing women, who in their own
unique way touchedso many
livjes," Comptroller Rylander
said. "But just becausethis centu-

ry is coming to an end doesn't
meanmy work is done. I am

IjOaDRSH

Our teamof Registered Nurses can
help you receive your benefits. If

you've been deniedbenefits for the
first time or have a hearina before
the judge, or skMled medical profes-
sionalscanandwHI representyou ac
that you can get the benefits you
deeerve.
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for ADHD who do not
have die disorder, and many ind-

ividuals with attention deficit
problems go unrecognized&

untreated'

Dr Helle believes that "atten-

tion deficit disorder isn't really a
disease,but a genetic trait that
has advantagesin some environ-

ments and disadvantages in oth-

ers. In today's high
detailed oriented having
ADD is like an individual with
red hair, fair skin and freckles try

ing to be a charter boat in

Key West."

"Sections of the brain work
differently in those with ADD.
Creativity is extremely high,as is
the to stay focused during
extremely stressfulexperiences.
They're great t the big picture,
but terrible with details. They are
easily distracted, which causes
tliam to have difficulty staying on
task. They lack that 'split second'
to consider their thoughts before
taking action - both in speechand
behavior. AD(H)D does not go
away at adulthood, and causes
tremendousproblems in our soci-

ety. Untreated AD(H)D leads to

going to keep working hard to
make sure the next century is a
betterplace for my granddaugh-
ters and all Texas and
grandchildren."

Rylander has a resumefull of
"firsts" first woman electedto
the Texas Railroad
Commission and in
1996 with the highestvote total
in a statewidecontestedrace; first
woman mayor of Austin and the
only mayor elected for three sue
cessive terms: first woman presi-

dent of the Austin School Board,
and firstrtwomanipjoesidcntof the
Austin Community College
Board of

Comptroller Rylander, mother
of 5 sons, has said moth-

ering is numberone and every-

thing else isnumber two, "my
greatest bar
none, are my sons." She is now
the proud grandmother of four
girls, two of them one-year-o- ld

twins.

Comptroller Rylander is a
native Texan and a government
honors graduateof the University
ofTexasatAustin.
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substanceabuse(30-55-), acci-

dents, family break up, fiuto to
reach potential, legal problems
and cigarettesmoking. Nicotine
actually "treats" ADD with dead-

ly consequences.Medications are
necessarylike sunscreenis need-

ed for those with fair skin in a

sunnyenvironment.

According to Dr. Heller.
"AD(H)D is much more common
than most peoplethink. Dr. Heller
says that "contrary to populai
belief, Ritalin is safe, non-addi- ct

ing, effective and has thelong
term side effect of reducing the
risk of cancer.Just becausesome
people abuseRitalin doesn't
meanthosewith AD(H)D should
n't use it, any more than they
shouldn'tuse gasoline, glue or
spray paint - as there are individ-

uals who will abuse themaswell.
Adults actually needrobust doses
of mediation." Information on
AD(H)D, Ritalin, and other caus-

es of Biological Unhappiness.
along with a thousand"Ask the
Doctor" questionsand the screen-

ing test he usesfor his patients is
availableon line at Dr. Heller's
Website www
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1999- - Ruff Ryder Intericope
Recordsis set to releasether w.
artist poised to leave an indelible
imprint upon the Mp-ho- p conscious-
ness,19 year old rapper Drag-O-n.

Drag-O- n heated ap the cherts
with the hit single "Down Bottom"
off the double platinum compilation
alhum Ryde or Die Vol. I. Drag-

on's solo debut en-titl- ed Opposite of
H?0orops January2000.

In addition to his appearanceson
Fve's Ruff Ryder First Lady, The
Ruff Ryders Ryde or Die Vol. I and
his work on DMX's two multiplat-inn-m

albums. Drag has scorchedDJ
( lue s The Professional (Gold), The
Belly Soundtrack (Gold), Harlem
w rld's The Movement (Gold) and
the recently tri --regional compilation
Turf Stories.

Drag-O-n 's verses are like, well,
fire. They're conversational and
confrontational, capable of building
and destroying. His flow is unique,
uncloncable, and erratic; it flickers,
crackles, contracts and expandswhit
a scienceof its own.

Tracks to look out for on the ten-

tative entitled Oppositeof H20
include the first single "Spit These
Bars", the semi-boun- ce track
"What's It All About". The up-

tempo track definitely to have heads
bopping entitled "Come On",
"Everyday is the sameday" and
"WCW" yet anodjer head baKger
where Drag paresoff with label
matesEVE andJadakissoYThe Lox.
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"UN-THANKF- AMERICA ! ! !"
Isaiah 58a:I The Lord Mid, cry aloud, sparenot, lift up thy

voice like a trumpet,andnew my peopletheir transgression

Jeremiah8:7 The Lord said, yea, the strok in die heaven

knowethher appointedtimes; and v turtle andcraneand the

swallow observe the time of their coming; but my people

know lot (he judgementof the Lord.

Lord, I Ibawk yw for keeping vow promise, to and our father's. "But we the

&SA at a whole on keeptegowk we tHeVt evenboiler."

Mleh &3 TlmLonlsakl,O'my poopk, whtkveldoatohii7 Andwerefe

have I worried thee?Testify agtlnrtme.

Lord, we've now mastedup this groat land, thewhole U.SA "The watchmenant

off thewalla; sin cme In irom everyway."

Psalm 103:17-1-8 But the mercy of thet&fd is from aVerlaftfng to everlasting

upon them that fearhim, andhis righteousnessunto children's chlldratr, tcwifch as keep

his covenant,andto thosethat remember hiscomfiMdmanU to tJcrtheni;

Will A Man Rob God???

Lord, we've follow a man who said: "I havea dreftm, I havea dream. The leaden
fell for the devil'smove:" andsin is everywhereIt seems."

Isiah 56: 10-- 1 1 The Lord said,his watchmenareblind: they are all ignorant, they

aredumbdogs, theycannotback; sleeping, lyingdown, loving to slumber. Yea, they are

greedy dogswhich can never have enough,and they are shepherdsthat cannotunder-

stand: they all look to tiwir own why, everyonefor his gain from his quarter (anniver-

sary).

(The Devil's Rights, White Rights, Gay Rights, Abortion Rights, BJackRights,

Killing The Family Rights, No Spanking Rights,No School Prayer Rights, Shaking

Rights, CussingRights,RunawayRights, and he D"ru Lite BeerRights.)

"Lord, we now overcomewith rights, it's nqjjp sin sickworld." "The Mothersand

Fathersarekilling their own: little boysandgirls."

And we wont to teachother countries: "Lord, and oursare with thee." We think it

makesus look "Big for aJJ theworld to see,"
e

(Takethe three middlelettersout ofJerusalem:what will you get? U.S.A.) .

Luke 13:34 Jesussaid, 0'Jerusalem,Jerusalemwhich will kelieth theprophets,

andsjtonetbthem.thatare sent untothee; how often'wouldJha,vegatheredthy children

together.As ahengatheredherbrood underherwings; andye would not."

"Lord, thedevil has fooled the Christian, saying: this nation. "Even

thoseof your 10 commandmentswe cquld keepweforsaken, "even, the top leadersare

lying; saying read my lips, and they, haven't repen,ted of it, and many,many more have

slipped.

The sinsof Americastartedin theout house,andnow in the WhiteHouse!

Jonah3:6, 7b & 8 Por the word cameunto the king of Nin'even, and he arose

from Ins throne,and he laidhis robefrom him, andcoveredhim with sackcloth,andsat

in ashes.Saying, let neitherman norbeast, heardnor flock, tasteanything; let themnot

feed,nor drink water: but letman and, beast becovered withsackcloth,andcry mightily

unto God. Yea, let them turn everyonefrom his evil ways,and from the violence that's

in their hands.

God is not throughwith usyet! Let's pray for oneanotheralways. AMEN

By Our Lord JesusChrist; Written by Rev. Billy

"BJ" Morrison, III; Your Brother in Christ JesusAlways! !

Come! join us aswe sing for joy to theLord;

help us shoutaloud to the rock of our salvation.

Bethel African MethodistEpiscopal Church
2202 Southecurt Drive LubbeekTcxo 79404
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hiM a, man is destinedto die once, and after that to

lace judgment, so Christ was sacrificed onceto take

away the sins of many people; and he will appeara
second time, not to bearsin. but to bring salvationto

those who are waiting for him." Hebrews9:27-- 28.

Solomon,who is often seen asan exampleof wisdom, can also

be seen asthe epitome of foolishness.Who in Israel's hist"; had so

many advantages,and yet managedthem all so poorly? After knowing
God'sspecialfavor, heblew it all by disregardingGod's will andmarring
many foreign women.This leg tounbelievablecompromiseswith pagan
religion. By the endof hie life, Solomonhad violated all of the moral
and theologicalprinciple thatshouldhavemadehim great

The administrative structure Solomon's government lacked
adequatechrscksand balancesto guardagainstabuses and ofcentralized
power.The officials, both' in Jerusalemand theprovinces,were so strong
that it wasexceedingdifficult for the voiceof the peopleto beheard.

The OutreachPrayerBreakfast Rick Trevino Band Members to
The members and Mendaofthe

OutreachPrayerBreakfastwere in
fellowship with the ptedousplrjple
at the Parkway Care Center, 114
Cherry Avenue, last Saturday morn-

ing. There were songsof praise sung..
SisterElnora Jonesbrought the scrip-

ture message,"In Everything Give
Thanks." Her lesson scripture were I

Chronicles16:34 and I Thessolians
5: 18Also, Psalms 100, Psalms 150:6

andPsalms92.
"O' give thanks to the Lord, for

he is good. His love and his kindness
goon forever."

I .Thess. 5:18 "No - matter
what happens,always givethanks,
for this is Ood's will for you, who
belongsto Christ Jesus.

150 Psalm "Let everything
that hath breathpraise the lord
Praiseye theLord!"

92 Psalm "It is good to say:
'thank you' to the Lord, to sing prais-

esto the God who is aboveall gods."
100 Psalm "Know ve that the

Lord he is 'doa! n 'is Tie Thar
made us, andot)weiurfeeJves;we
are his people; and the shperrofliis
pasture. Enter into his gates with
Thanksgiving, and into his courts
with praise,be Thankful unto him,
andbless his

No doubt about it, this teacher
said, "Praise and Thanks are very
important. Thank him fro the small
favors. Those thatwe so often over-

look. You might not have a twenty

BIB

BiiilHiy
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room home with five baths. If you
have a three room home with one
bath, thank him. He's not concerned
abouthow much stuff we have,but is
your heart fixed and your mind made
up???If not, do it today! And thank
him in advancefro savingyour soul.

Thanks, Sister Jonesfor this les-

son. May God continue to bless you
is our prayer.

Thought for the Week: "We can't
hang with eaglesand talk like a
chicken or talk like a chicken, and
continue to hang with eagles.You
will becomeone or the other." Think
about it!

If God has given you a vision for
ministry, you don't have to have a
title or leadershipposition to pursue
it, just believe it Pleasewrite if ybu
feel the needto do so.You may write;

OutreachPrayerBreakfast
P.O.Box 1223

Lubbock, Texas79408

Let us pray together.Don't forget
wiffe tHWh

sprayers fro'Our and
the world. Make' yourhome '"Light
Houseof Prayer."

Let's take backour city, our
schools,our children andourworld!

Read II Chronicles7.14 and
Mark 11:22-2-6. SisterDorothy
president; Sister Christine Burleson,
vice Sister Ernestine
Fraizer, secretary; and SisterElnora
Jone,acting secretary.

TO

1806 Martin Luther King Blvd.

TX 79403
1212West 14th Street

TX 79072
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Solomon'sgovernmentwas so regimentedthat it not only
destroyedindividual freedom but fuel discrimination. Israel's minority
group, the Canaanites.was reducedto a form of slavery, condemnedto

the labor gangs,but the Israeltes were virtually untouched,except in
emergency. This providedfertile soil for discontentand revolt.

BecauseSolomon was untrue to his God, he fell under God's
wrath and judgment. In a very real sense, it is not God who determines
what judgment will be; it is man.God has given the universalmoral and
spiritual criteria for judgmentand so whenHejudgesus, lie appliesthese
criteria to our conduct. Judgmentonly makesexplfcU'whatit implicit in
the choiceswe make. K.

- The judgment of God can be an awesomeand terrifying reality.

However, the grace ofGod delivers thosewhose faith in Him moves
them to repentance.No humancan standin God's pretenceas ft sinless
parson;all havesinned.Howovef, wo can standin His presence"forgiv-

en" sinners.

HeadlineThursdayNite Live
LEVELLAND Rodney

Pyeattand membersof the Rick
Trevino Band will be the guest
artists Dec. 2 for theseasonwrap-u- p

of Thursday Nite Live, South Plains
College'slive monthly musical vari-

ety television show.
The show is set for 7:30 p.m. in

the Tom T. Hall ProductionStudio
in SPC's Creative Arts Building.
Admission is free, and a studio
audienceis needed.The show will
be broadcastlive on SPC-T-V cable
channel 10 (The LearningChannel)
to NorthTexasCablecom viewers in
Levelland, Littlefield, Brownfield
and Morton .

Pyjatt was lead guitarist and
vocalist for the late'Tejanostar,
Selena.He is currently leadguitarist
and back-u-p vocalist for Columbia
recording artist Rick Trevino and
the opo Latin group Los Aztex. He
has also played guitarthis year for
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This year, Pyeatt also playedfor
country legendBupk Owensand has
recently a tour with Lot
Lobos.

The band,dubbed Lost in West
Texas its TNL
includes Milton Walters, road

and keyboards for Rick
Trevino; StephenCargill, bassist for
Capitol Record's Ty England,
Eric Raines, drummer for

England. Raines,a
personality,can be heard on

Lubbock's country radib station
KQBR, "The Bear," 99.5 FM.

The band will perform a variety
of music featuring Pyeatt'soriginal

rhythm and blues, country
and rock selections.

Pyeatt'swife is the formerPaula
Peterson form and his
stepdaughter,AmandaBrown, is a
memberof the TNL cast.
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HATS FOR SALE!

2002EastBroadwayAvenue (806) 763-570- 5

Open: Tuesdaythru Saturday
9:30a.m.until 5:30 p.m.

"Come and Choose Hat forihe New Millennium!!"

Mrs. Vinnie Hibbler owner

Millions in unclaimedpropertystatewide
fiecsrf yar 19GQ, the staterjrnd mowturn $40monfc ile
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"the newspaperof today with and ideals for the 90sandbayondl
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, thepeopte.inmlnol

Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestandnever
miss a single) issue.Good gift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name

Address.

City

State. .Zip.

OneYear $20.00(Save$6.00) Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 New Subscritlon

E. 28th Street,Lubbock, Texas79404
This Businessis Local Minority Owned
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Serving you since 1977

902

the since 1952

HealthSystem

For employmentinformation
contact;

Human Resources
(806) 725-828- 3

OpportunityEmployer

Prinksand deikious

Snacks, our

on weekdays

from 8 til 5

(006)747-529- 7.

Vfe welcomeyour

vendingbusiness!
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Locally owned andoperatedfor over45 years

to maximize your Service andProfits.
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808767.9921

worrying abouthow you fifgj

getHIVAIDS and other
diseases,andfind out

how you canI

CALL:

1409 23rd Street
Lwbbock, TX 7405

OtherService Provided:
BTV FrevendeHXthMaCfe
Subtanc Abu CimHng
Food Pantry Cloth Closet

Operation:

"RealChangeTakesPlaceFrom InsideOut!"

ClassifiedActs
The Cost Want Ads Work Hard For You

ooo
Amusement

BobJordan

LttlLuISalaeeHBeeW

ForfefreshingcoW

AutoTire Repair

CAVI5L3
CompnimtkXi

IMMMCflBMOIIOOUNT

STOP

(Stf)744-M3-5

-H--III AaBSouthwestDiqest's Low

Covenants

SiH
ServiceCenter

PHARMACY

sexually
transmitted

CommunityOutreach

Office Space

Fields'sBuilding
1946 Avenue

Floor - Very nice, affordable,
ampleoffice spaceavailable. Good

location Central Lubbock Business
District. (806) 894-610- 4

viewing appointments.

DaHy SupportGroup
CI.?

Hours Mob.- - Fri.10 p.ha.

The

3rd

Call for

UNITED WAY OF LUBBOCK
CampaignDirector

Seeking--a-development professional lead, a $4 million,
"annual 'campaignanddirect aU aspectspf trie.,organizationSj
resourcedevelopmentefforts. Must possessstrong'
organizational and managementskills, well
outstandingcomputerand communicationsskills. Resource
developmentexperienceand a Bachelor's degreeare
required. Send resume,cover letter, and referencesto:
United Way Lubbock, 2201 19th Street., Lubbock, TX,

Equal opportunity employer.

Fa
Mobil 806777.8755
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Q
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LORD'S WILL I WILL
Handyman for almost any kind of work; chauffeur,
carpenter,yard man,clean up & haul, landscape,
biblical plaquemaker,welding, cut lots, burglary bars
fence repairing, painting,photography,and many
more. Working with God'stalents!!! Matthew 25:14-2- 1,

"Blessed Hands" Call Billy B. J. Morrison, m
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

"Affordable Rental Pfepertlee"
STSPHANHS HM President

2412CedarAve
Lubbock TX 79404

RAY
LOGGINS
HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Reliable Christian carpenter
with 25 yearsexperiencein all
phasesof home .epairs,room
additions, remodeling,
storages, houses, fencing,
roofing, doors, cabinets,
patios, decks, windows,
painting, sheet rock, floors,

GJSLD.

79401

smau cement jobs, sign
making, draw Mm prists, haadi cap ramps, tad

WUI ivt Sior Diacouatsu lUfaiaacashmb

alunUM amd MACtfical.

Tium & JUy-- (iM) 74-1- 14 or a

StORtSFANS
FIND OUT NOW

UP-TO-DA- TE

SCORESSPREADS
AND MUCH

MORE!!

EXT. 3222
$2.99 PerMin.
Mustbe 18 yrs.

serv--U (619) 645-843- 4

Q
McDonald

Attorneyat-La-w ,

(806)744-967-1
'

1604 Ave. M, Ubbock.TX
Divorce Criminal

Child Support Wills
Not Ctittft by mif Board of Sjwdetoetkm

Want To Buy, SH bp TrMta?
Naada

Semtontta Work?
CALL

7624606
SouthwestMgaet

ClMgffitfc

Beauty

Dwight

liifi
COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Mn & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

762-1897744-5- 050

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas
Mary

We work by appointment

iiBooth Available. .JNcediBarbors.
.11.11111t'ui iru'UJUiJj ii'ti!

cox
COMMUNICATIONS

Cox Communications is currently looking for CollectionsAssistantsto work part
time in the evenings. The candidateswe are looking for must be able to work
from 4:00pm - 9:00pm, Monday - Friday. Cox is looking for someone who is
energetic, self-motivat- and hasa service mindset. Responsiblefor outbound
contactwith customersfor collection of outstandingbalances. Previous
collections experience is a plus, and bilingual candidatesare desired.

Cox offers competitive wagebasedon experienceand provides an excellent
flexible benefitspackagefor you and your family upon hire. In addition, Cox
offers paid vacations,holidays, and sick time. Interestedcandidates,should
complete an application in person at 6710 HartfordAve.

NO PHONECALLS PLEASE!
EOEMF

Cox Communications is currently seekingMjjtjvated individuals who enjoy both
working with the public and learningusingjbsBtsohnieaiabilities to apply for our
currant open position - CableInstaller, .

, 'J--
As ap Installer, you will buiwsjjonslljle foK-jWfk- C9bk tv within

subscriber's-- home, and' you v?ill Ijarfl '$j4 techniquesas
welf as quality procedures, Qtljai rMporttibilitiei include customer
rerations, sales,and documentation. InterestedIndividuals mutt be able to a
vehicle, have a valid Tx driver's licenseand h insurable. Strong interpersonal,
organizational,troubleshootingand sales ski'ls a must! Some electronic
Background or coursesa plus. Must be ableto lift 85 lbs regularly. Must be able
to ascend and descendutility poles to a' height of 40 ft. with appropriate
equipment. Must be able to wptk any 40bcrwek shift, Monday-Sunda- y.

Cox CbnunjHQjtaUQM Rta a oompptitivi salarybasedoo experience, Uie ability
to evn cojumisaioAs, and providesan excellent flexible benefits packagefor you
gad your family ppoo him. la addition. Cox offers paid vacations, holidays, and
sick Inttroitml oajirtidaioi. sJtmilti, fflfwp lflttf

Cox Communicationsis looking for individuals who enjoy a challenge! As a
disoetcber. you will haveto ttmthii to communicate with field oersonnel and
cuauiBners aimerby jrfyivf. radio, or computer. Otherresponsibilities 'rrhnif data
futry fpnfjffgj tRMgilsiloslaaV aid routing oi field fmnmti

ExcflHaoteoaHnaer aaddw abiUtv to tveea nuiat! MiMrliaYr ifrellant nral
and wrintf omswaaUcaltoi alislifcmiaisjaivigtsiHt. fwufVfgwnfffttiiial

Isaatbo vfttng to wnslf any ft htwri'6iHia1f tWft. Mtanday Sunday.

,)s bn1IMVas9s0fs)(Nn)nf 4aBtVs

Moaeelismi flansbto Baantlta ;
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Rovkvltle, MdL Sixty-fe- w per
cent of Americans will spefte'
much or more than they spent iMt
yearon holiday gifts, according to a
survey by Debt Counselors of
America. The telephonerarvey of
1 ,000 people found that holiday
shopperswill spendan averageof
$84 1 on gifts this year.

"If you charge the $841 on a
credit card and pay only the mini-

mum payment,it will take as long
as 13 years to payoff this year's
holiday gifts, " said Steve Rhode,
president and er of Deb;
Counselors.The calculation uses i
conservative14 percentinterestrate
with a 2 percentminimum pay-

ment.
"Insteadof trying to find ways

to pay down their debt, this is the
time of year that peopleare adding
to their debt load," Rhode said.
'The holidays bring out our eagar-nes-s

to buy gifts for family and
friends,but that holiday spirit tends
to knock many peopleout of their

1999MadrigalDinnerCelebrationRingsin
The beginning of the holiday sea-

son brings the return of the Texas
Tech School of Music andUniversity
Center'sMadrigal Dinner. Beginning
Dec. 2, the Red RaiderBallroom of
tle University Centerwill onceagain
be transformedinto the greathall of a
16th-centu-ry castle for Tech's22nd
presentationof Madrigal Dinner.

Madrigal Dinner will be offered
at 7:00pm on Dec. 2 andDec. 4--7 in
ticket salesare by mail only, and all
orders may not be postmarked,or
have an expressmail dateearlier than
Nov. 3. Beginning Nov. 12, if tickets
are still available, they may be
reservedby telephoneor in personat
the TexasTech University Center
Ticket Booth. Those interestedin
attending should purchasetickets
early, however, as the event sells out
each yearsoon after deketsbecome
available.

Madrigal Dinner includesa full
meal as well as periormancesby
Tech'sMadrigal Singers and enter-

tainment throughout the evening.The

To

- Housing
aud Urban Secretary
Andrew Cuomo today awarded$261
million in grants to tight drug abuse
and other crimein public housingand
privately owned housing subsidized
by HUD acrossthe country.
'These grants will protect some of

the poorestand most vulnerable
American families frombeing terror-

ized by drug dealers andgangs, and
will save lives," Cuomo said. "The
grantswill give young peoplenew

to avoid drug abuse,to
grow up healthy and safe, and to
build better futures."

Here's how the grantswill be dis-

tributed:
$226.6 million in Pctig

Elimination ProgramGrants to 891

public housing authorities located in
47 states,plus theU.S. Vlrgtn Islands,
Guam, Puerto Rico and
DC to-fig- crime and drugj abusein

The Texas Natural Resource
Conservation CommissionfJTNRCC)

and its partnersfrom business,and
civic are offering two
newprizes,a $5,000trip to CostaRica
and a trip for two to Sea World fan
Antonio, as incentives' for the sixth--,
annual Texas Recycles Day
(November15).

One lucky recyclerwho fills out a
pledge (a written pawaife to improve
their recycling habits by being better
recyclers or

products) will win a
customized vacation to CostaRica.
The winner will be given a $5,000

and allowed to designtheir
own trip - from the numberof travelers
and activities to the
and length of stay. The trip is being
donatedby two meroben of ateTexas
RecyclesDay SteeringCimmltm H-E--B

and theSteelRecyrlaagInstHns
"Nowhere else in die world can

you bee the wandersof Mo&er Nenee
like you can ia CostaRica, Net even
here in Texas," explainedTexas
RecyclesDey CampaignOhOuig
Linda Smith of H-E-- B.

--This trip
affords one Texan who is making a
commitmentto the an
mmttBSBty n met a mat twmmeimtirmw wr V V

for what their pledgesneansto the

MfPt

l nc survey iowni mm m per
osm of shoppersspentmore wtMHi

they areusinga credit card. "Credit
cardsoffer great but
they also provide a false senseof
available cash. Don't chargemore
than you can afford to payoff in a
couple of months,"Rhode advises.

Debt Counselorsof America
offers the following tips for a happy
holiday searon:

Avoid "buy now and pay later"
offers, which entourage you to
spendmoney you don't have;

Use a low-rat- e, major credit card
insteadof high-rat-e

store cards;
Carry only two cardswhen shop-

ping. Use one with a aerobalance
for you will pay off in
full. Use the other,
card, for purchasesyou will pay off
over time;

Record all of your credit card pur-

chasesin your checkbookregister.
Subtractthe amountof the purchase

In

menu for dinner includes center-c-ut

pork chop with raspberrysauce,
apple-waln-ut dressing,fresh green
bears,holiday hominy, fruit salad
with whipped cream and nuts, bread
madewith fine flour, holiday cake
with cranberries, and the traditional
holiday beverage,wassail.

Candleslight tablescovered with
pine boughs, and banners represent-

ing the great families of Europe are
hung aroundthe perimeterof the hall.
Entertainment before dinner includes
trombones,andduring dinner, festiv-
ities will include travelling vocal
quartets,magiciansandjugglers.

Under Tech'sdirector of choral
activities, Dr. Kenneth Davis, the
Madrigal Singersare chosenby com-

petitive audition. 1999 Madrigal
Singersinclude Ben L. Bransford in,
JeremyBrown, Marcy Clayton,
Casey Elliott, Nikki Hagen, Jeffrey
Scott Larson,Amanda Christine
Laws, jodi Miller, Lori McMillian,
Aubin Speer, Stephen Stroope,
Thomas Max Triplett, StephenVano,

public housing
$18.6 million to 84 privately

owned housing
in 26 statesand Puerto

Rico for a similar drug elimination
programcalled the New Approach
And-Dru- g Program (formerly known
as the Safe Grant
Program). Thesegrants are awarded
tr fight drug abuse anddrug-relate-d

crime in and aroundthe
of these
$16.2 million to 124 privately

owned apartment
in 38 jtates,Puerto

Rico, and DC from the
Drug Elimination

Program to fight drug abuse and
drug-relate-d crime in the immediate

of the
. Activities funded by HUD grants

awardedtoday include:
law enforcement

agenciesfor assigningextra police.

CostaRiot, whieh is lees thanone-fif-th

the size of Texas, is hometo more
than 6 of all known speciesin the
world.

The ouc prize being offered is a
trip for two to SeaWorld SanAntonio

airline tickets fromany
Texas city seryed by Southwest
Airlines to SanAntonio, two nights in

I hotel, car rental and passesto Sea
World. Some eventorganizersmay
also ofier local prizesto

Theseprizes are available to any
Texan who makesa pledgeto shopfor

products or to
improve their recycling habits. While
die pledgesinvolve no money, they do
ask for citizens to make a personal
eorranitmentto do their shareto help
the environment a pledge
for TexasRecyclesDay is an excellent
way to demonstrateyour personal

to helping make recy-

cling and buying
productsa pert of your everyday rou-

tine," explained Helen Lowman,
Managerof CleanTexas2000.

The enhaekfor this year's oanv
paten is on the of buying
recycledproductsand the slogan is

'for our chikhen's tutufc.. . buy ascy-de-d

today." Making a consciouseffort
to any productshelps

teceasethe Recycling loop andensures

from yew available balanceHat
way, when the bill arrives, the
money will be set aside in year
checking account so yon can pay
the NH in full; and

Avoid "skip payment"offers mat
will ultimately cause yon to pay
more interestand face largerbills.

"When you're thinking about
holiday gifts, remember that the
personal investment - not the cost --

is what people remember,"Rhode
Added. Debt Counselorsis holding
its annual Sawiest ScroogeContest
during Novemberto gather thrifty
gift idea; More detailsavailableat
OetOutOCDebt.org. Peopleshould
submit their unique thrifty gift
ideas, along with their addressand
daytime phone number, to:
scroogedca.orgor by mail to:
SavviestScrooge, Debt Counselors
of America, RO. Box 8587,

MD 20398-853-7.

The winners get cash andprizes,
and will be announcedin early
December.

CuomoAwards$261Million Grants FightDrugs
And Crime In PublicAndAssistedHousingAroundNation

WASHINGTON
Development

opportunities

Washington.

consciously purchasing
lecycled-coate- nt

budget

aaxraosodations

environment

convenience,

department

purchases

developments.

HUD-subsidiz- ed

developments

Neighborhood

neighbor-
hoods developments.

HUD-subsidiz- ed

developments
Washington,

Multifamily

surroundings developments.

Reimbursing

thaHncludet

participants.

recycled-conte-nt

''Submitting

commitment
recycled-conte-nt

importance

tecyesadsonftsnt

Gaithersburg,

theHoliday Season
and J.T. Williams. This year'sKing
and Queenhave yet to be chosen.
StephenVano will play the part of
Lord Chamberlain.
HarpsichordistMadrigal accompanist
is John Russell Ford. Mike Marcades
will serveasartistic director.

The program is divided into two
segments,presentedbefore and after
the meal.The first segment includes
traditional Christmas carols andthe
second is composed of authentic
16th-centu-ry madrigals. During the
course of the program the audience
will also participate in the singing of
carols.

Reserved seat tickets for
Madrigal Dinner are priced at $22.50
for Tech students,$32.50 for the gen-

eral public and $67.50 for
ScholarshipBenefit tables.The
scholarshipseatprice includes a $35
contribution to the vocal scholarship
fund at Texas Tech's School of
Music. Call 742-361- 0 or ail

ucticketboothttu.edufor ticket
order flyers or more information.

officers to patrol housingdevelop-
ments.

Hiring private security guards
and investigators to assistpolice in
keeping developmentssafe.

Funding resident anti-crim- e

patrols that work in partnership with
law enforcementofficers.

Physical improvementsto
housing developmentsto enhance
security - such as fencing, lighting
andimproved locks.

Drug prevention, education,
counseling and treatment programs!
Theseinclude programsto provide
educational,job training and recre-

ational activities to? young people as
alternativesto drug abuse andcrime.

HUD has awarded more than
$1.9 billion in Drug Elimination
Grants since 1989, including the
grantsbeing awardedthis year.

that thereis an actualdemandfor the
items taken to the recycling centeror
setout atthecurb.

"Without a demand for recycled-conte- nt

products, recycling won't
work. This year'ssloganhelpsempha-

size thepersonalresponsibility we all

need to take to ensure that the next
generationof Texan will alsohavean
opportunity to visit a place like Casta
Rica insteadof just readingabout it in
a history book," explained Campaign
Co-Cha- ir Ben Walker of the Steel
RecyclingInstitute.

Pledgecardsare availableat Texas
Recycles Dayevents. Organizers
throughoutthestateare
planning specialactivities thai will
hah) increasepublic knowledgeabout
how recycling works andwhatTexans
cando 10 help. To find out about local

events,call or visit
www,tcxasrecyckiaday.org.The web
wif ahw aofflfts on-h-ne pledgesox you
can matt a pledgean a pieceof scrap
paper to: Texas RecyclesDay, MC
113. P.O. Box 1301?,Austin. TX
78711-30- 7. AU pledgesshould

what you pledge to do to help keen
recyding working. One entry par far-to-n

for 1999 - entriesmustbeasoeived

by November 3ft A nompletr hat of
rule it availableat S)w web sste.

Lucky TexasRecyclerWill Win Trip To CostaRica

organizations

Laewen Ittnklieus to like asost

esseessssjrzieejwnaoasernosner
age. But unlike many of her
friends, Lanren must check her
blood soger level four tinesa day
becauseshe hasdiabetes. "You
haveto eat different stuff like car-

bohydrates and yon have to take
insulin shots," she commented.
"But the shotsdon't realiy hurt
very much."

Lauren hasType 1 diabe'es
which occurswnen the body does
not produce insulin, a hormone
that allow blood sugar to enter
the cells otfthe body and be used
for energy.ho control Type 1 dia-

betes,insalin must be regularly
injected. Type 2 diabetesoccurs
when the body doesnot effective-
ly use er produce enough insulin
and can' often he controlled with
diet and exercise. Most diabetics
jiave Type 2 diabetes;only 5 to 10

jyjrcont of diabeticshaveType 1.

Diabetesis often silentand can
be deadly. Of about 1.6 million
Texans- 12 percentof the popula-
tion - who have diabetes,630,000
have the disease anddon't know
it. Diabeteswas the sixth leading
causeof death in Texas and con-

tributed to the deaths of at least
12;99 Texans in 1996.

In recentyears, doctors have
noted an alarming trend. As more
youngstershave become less
physically active and gained
weight, the numberof children
with Type 2 diabetes has
increased.Type 2 is linked to obe-

sity and usually occurs in those
age 45and older, but a study of
schoolchildren in Cincinnati
showedthat over a 12 year period,
the number of children who had
TVpe 2 increasedby 12 percent.
Most children developed diabetes
betweenthe ages of 10 and 14,
researchers said.Other studies
have found similar trendsin other
cities.

4 JH

Overweifit jotftgtttft ire
mow Meaty to dtvetoplyae 1 atkv

oetes, atM eociorsare conocfiieu
about the increase (n the number
of children with weight problems
over the past two decades."Only
about4 percentof the kids backin
the late '60s - early '70's were
consideredobese,"said Dr. Phil
Huang, chief of the Texas
Departmentof Health's Bureau of
Diseaseand Injury Prevention.
"Some studies now show that it's
up to 10 percent.More kids watch
more television, sit in front of the
computerand eatmorefast food."

This lack of physical activity
and poor diet play a big i jle in
causingpreventableillnessessuch
as diabetes. Exercising regularly,
eating healthymeals tnd main-
taining a healthy body weight go a
long way in preventing a host of
major diseases.

- Diabetes caMead to severely
debilitating or fatal complications,
such as blindness,kidney and
heart disease,stroke and amputa-
tions of loss or other parts of the
reet or legs. But with proper care
and medication,diabetescan be
managed.Getting an early and
correct diagnosis is key in pre-

venting severe complicationsor
even death. If you are extremely
thirsty, urinate frequently or have
unexplained weightloss, call your
doctor for a diabetescheckup.

Those who may be at risk for
diabetesmay have some orall of
theserisk factors:

African American, Hispanic,
Native American,Asian American

Family history of diabetes

High or low blood sugar

Overweight (more than 20 per-

cent ideal weight)

7:00
First
10701

Igltsia
4510

7:00
First
6110
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FESTIVAL UPDATE

CHURCH LEADERS
SEMINARS

NOVEMBER 30
DECEMBER 2, 1999

MISS OPPORTUNITY!
Congregational, Children's,

opportunities

Tuesday,November30 4

BaptistChurch
4316 34 St
806-795-64- 53

Wednesday,December
First Presbyterian
1500 14SL
504.763-040-1

Thursday,December2
Aitxjndex
44 et Am. F
106-747-04-65

Uttititf (AijrftfcMef 'mmhsIm

Afs45or
Previousdiabeteswith preg-

nancy or you've had a baby
weighing more than 9 pounds at
birth.

Regular checkups, physical
activity, a healthy diet and con-

trolled blood sugarlevels can help
prevent or delay complications
from di; betes. If you have dia-

betes, keys to controlling the dis-

easeand stayinghealthy inclu le:

Eat healthymealsandsnacks

Take medicationjs prescribed

Monitor blood sugarlevels and
keepa daily log

Exercise for 20 minutes most
daysof theweek

Live a healthy lifestyle (reduce
stress,gat adequatealien, avoid
smokingaud excessivetlCohol)

Loan Weight if overflight

Maintain recommit! weight.

Reducecontrol high blootl
pressure

Adjust mealplans and physical,
activity to keepblood sugarlevels
in the desiredrange

Check and takespecialcare of
feet and skinevery day

Make and keep follow-u- p

appointmentswith doctors.

If you havediabetes,one other
simple precautioncan save'your
life: get a flu shot. Feoplu wltli
diabetesare six times rnore likely
to go to the hospital with the flu
and almost three timesmore likely
to die from influenza or

DO NOT THIS
This two-boy- r seminaris for the Pastor, Mobilization, Youth,
Love-ln-Actio-n, and Counseling& Follow-U-p Leaders ofeachchurch. Important material
and information will be given to help further understandthe ministry of
the Festival.

Highland

1

Chapel

PM
FoursquareChurch

IndianaAve.
806-745-45- 93

10:00 AM
TempJoBatitteta

Ave. P
$06-744-99-56

PM
Churchof the Nazarant
ChicagoAwe.

806-74-16- 75

a


